
You Will Need Extra Power
HEN you buy your engine, get it bigenough to do more than your presentwork. If it'san I H C engine it will
last along time. Your farm work is
bound to increase in volume. Verylikely you can save yourself the price of another

engine later, by getting an engine a size largerthan you need now. When you buy an enginepowerful enough to handle your work easilywhile running at the correct speed you add
years to its life. Get your engine big enoughand buy an

IH C Oil and Gas EngineYou can use it to run any farm machine.
pump, saw, feed grinder, cream separator,grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder
or thresher.depending on the size of the en¬
gine you buy. The power is so economical, sc*
steady and dependable that I II C engines arein daily use in printing offices, laundries, baker¬ies, machine shops, mills and factories.
An I H C oil and gas engine will deliver 10

to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.All parts are carefully, accurately ground and
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfectand the maximum power is secured.

Sizes. 1 to 50-horse power. Styles. sta¬
tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal,tank-cooled, hopper-cooled, air-cooled. Fuels
. gas, gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-horsc power,for plowing, threshing, etc. Get cataloguesfrom the I II C local dealer, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Columbia S. C.

You are cordially invited to my \Spring Millinery Opening
March 20th and 21st

I have a complete line <>f up=to= |date Hnts for everybody from *

baby up to grandmother. The*
finest line ever shown in Cross ±
Hill.

Miss Lyda Rudd
Cross Hill, S. C.
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JSoonomy looks like an up-hill game when you
first begin, and sometimes it IS on up-hill garnetbut it is tho ROAD TO PfiOSPJSKJTF, and if
you can persevere in your small economiesyou
w ill find this out. Your extravagance dues not
draw Interest. Some tiny you will pay interest
on yourpresent extravagance* If you put that
money In the HANI*: MOW, you can some dayafford to buy the luxuries you crave w ithout
missing the money*

DO YOUR BANKING WITH US*
We pay Interest In Savings Department*

Make OUR Hank YOUR Hank.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N* B. DIAL,, Pres. C. //. ROPBR, Cashier

SON OF NOVELIST
CONDEMNED TO PRISON
Julian Hawthorue Sentenced to United

states Prison for Swlndllug People
in a Get'Rlch«QuIck Scheme.
Noy Vory, March 11..Tho Haw¬

thorne mining trial which has drag¬
ged along nearly four months before
a jury in the federal court hero cam<
to a close yesterday, with the con¬
viction of three defendants. Julian
Hawthrone, Dr. William J. Morton
and Albert Freeman, and the acpuit-
tal of Joslah Quiney, twice mayor of
Boston and, assistant secretary of
state during tlie Cleveland administra¬
tion. Hawthrone, Morton and Free¬
man were guilty of making fraudu¬
lent use of the mails in selling stock
In the exploitation of Canadian ore
Claims. Quincy was exonerated by
United States Judge Mayer on nil but
one of the counts of five Indictments
before the case reached the jury, was
held not guilty on the one remaining
indictment of conspiracy In allowing
his name to be used in promoting tlie
scheme. The jury was out 27 hours.
Judge Mayer Pronounced sentence

on the three men whom the jury had
found guilty and paroled Quincy until
next. October, when he is directed to
appear In answer to two indictments
still pending against him. Freeman,
a New York business man of 2ti years,
was sentenced to live years in the fed¬
eral penitentiary at Atlanta. Haw¬
thorne, son of Nathaniel Hawthorne
tho novelst, and himself an author,
and Dr. William J. Morton, son of Dr.
W. T. Q Morton, the llrst user of
etlur in surgical operations, were
sentenced to one year and one day at
Atlanta. Freeman's prison term is to
date from the first of tho present year
and the terms of Hawthorne and Mor¬
ton from November 25, the day the
trial began.
Of 27 counts against the three men

found guilty, Freeman was acquitted
of lour and Hawthorne and Morton of
seven each. Judge Mayer granted a
ten day stay to allow an appeal.
Counsel for Hawthorne pleaded for

suspenson of sentence for the author.
"Fault of judgement rather than bad

intent," was advanced in Hawthorne's
behalf.

"I will ask your honor to eonsider
that the defendant is getting on in
years," said counsel "He is penni¬
less. It is true, too, that the long
ordeal which the trial has been to him
and tlie name lie had labored so long
and so hard to keep clean is sullied,
and that is sufficient punishment".
Judge Mayer, in denying this re¬

quest, declared that tlie defendants
had "the fairest trial possible." They
were charged by the government with
having obtained about Stum.noo from
the public*!!! their exploitation of tlie
SOCallod Hawthorne properties. Haw¬
thorne, Freeman and Morton were

locked up in the Tombs.

Hesl Known Cough Remedy
For forty-lhroo years Dr. King's

Now Discovery has been known
throughout tlie world as tlie most re-
!:::!:!;' cough remedy. Over three mil¬
lion bottles were used last year. Isn't
tills proof? It will get rid of your
cough, or we will refund your money,
J. J. Owens, of Allendale, S. C
writes the way hundreds of others
havo done: "After twenty years, I
find that Dr. King's N v Discovery
is the host remedy for coughs and
coulds that I have ever used." For
coughs or colds and all throat and
lung troubles, it has no equal. 50c
and $1.00 at Daurons Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

For Grey, Faded, Dry, Life¬
less and Falling Hair.

No new, healthy hair can grow if
your scnlp Is covered with Dandruff.Get rid of It at once with Hay's HairHealth. Thero is nothing so reliable,
so aure to relieve the Itching and irrl
.ation; to thoroughly cleanse the scalp>f Dandruff. Get a bottle today, a
C applications will remove Dandruft

tore the grey hair to Its natural.
voMthfu1 color and bring back the vi«lallt*/, lustre and beauty to your hair
Hundreds of people write us every daythat Hay's Hair Health has been tln>
only really satisfactory preparationthat they havo over used for Dandruffand grey hair.
Your druggist will guarantee It.
Free: sten this adv. and take it to thefollowing druggists and get a 50c. bot¬tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.cake of Hi.rflna Soap, for 50c; or $1.00bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two25c. cakes of Harflna Soap Free, for Si.
For sale and recommended by

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Apodal Agent*

OR. CLIFTON JON KS

DcntiM

Office la StmmoTM Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence ÜlM.

UNION MEETING. .

*.**«?*?#»»**«??.>»
Tln> Union of the Fourth Division

Of I.aureus Association will meet with
Benverdam Baptist church, Saturday
March 2!». 1913, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Program.
11:00.Devotional and Scripture
study. Subject: Spiritual Growth.
Led by Fills A. Fuller.

11:3z.Organization. Annual election
of ollloors.

11:40.What important truths are
taught in Mark S:3i? W. B. Fuller,
J. ('. Miller. J. A. Martin, J. H.
Wharton.

Intermission for dinner.
1:00.The duty and rewards of per¬
sonal work in tho service of Christ.
Matt. 9:35; Luke 14:28; John 13:11-
17. J. H. Motes, u. IL Madden, Dr.
J. O. Martin, Ellis A. Fuller.

2:00.JesuS, the Good Shepherd.The
full meaning of this as applied to
Christ and to the Christian life.
Pslma 211; John 10:1-18. J. H.
Wharton, S. H. Goggans, W. H, Pin-
son, W. P. Turner.

3:00.A complete summary of man's
duty. Ecclesiastes, 12:13. J. A.
Martin, Dr. J. O. Martin, W. P. Turn¬
er, J, ir. Motes.

Sunday Morning, March 80.
10:30.Devotional and song service.
Ry the moderator.

10:46.Opportunity, the measure of
Responsibility. Gal. 6:10. Dr. J. O.
Martin, W. P. Culbertson, E. A. Ful¬
ler.

11:30 -Missionary sermon by Rev. J.
A. Martin.

W. P. Culbortson,
Secret a ry,

Meeting of Division I, \V. M. U.
Program for second quarterly moot¬

ing of Division No. I of Woman's Mis¬
sionary Union, auxiliary to the Lau¬
rens Association, will lie held at Har¬
mony church March 27, 1913

Program
10:30.Devotional service, conducted]
by Mrs. Etta Dorroll.
Welcome address, Mrs. .1. It. Cook.

Response, Mrs. Nannie Drummond
Holl Call.
Question.Is it not as important to
have devotional meetings as busi¬
ness meetings. Opened by Mrs.
Alice Moore.

I'apci- by Miss Ada Hughs, subject:
Scrlpuro Teachings of How God|
works in Home Missions.

Plea for mountains schools by Mrs.
Emma Roper.

Recess.
1:00.Praise service conducted by
Mrs. w. w. Yonrgin.

Discussion on Tithing. Opened by Mrs.
C. B. Hobo.

Talk on State Missions. Miss Boulah
Martin.

Talk on R. A. Work, Mrs. Minnie Wil¬
lis.

Talk by Mrs. .1. S. Pennett on the im¬
portance of getting mothers inter¬
ested in mission work.

Mi.-s Rebecca BaggOtt,
Pres.

Mrs. W. w. Yoargln,
Sec.

The quarterly meeting of Woman's
Missionary Union of tlie 2nd and 3rd
divisions of the Laurens Baptist As¬
sociation will be held with Union
church on Saturday, the; 22nd. Rele¬
gates from each W. M. U. Y. W. A.,
R. A. and Sunbeam Society of the
churches composing this union arc

expected to be present.
Program,

10:35.Devotional exorcises conduct¬
ed by Mrs. Mamie. Caldwell.

10:415.Roll call. Responses from del¬
egates with appropriate Scripture
verses.

11:00-Greeting. Mrs. Robert Poyd.
11:16 -Response. Mrs. C. B. Robo.
11:46.How Can our Society Meet the
Need of our Women? Opened by
Mrs. C. V. Hipp, Rabun, followed by
Mrs. M. D. Mitchell. Mt. Gallagher
and Mrs. Rennett. Laurens.

12:00.Tho Need and Possibility of
Each Society Maintaining a Mission
Study Class. Opened by Mrs. Nat
Austin, tho Ridge; followed by Mrs.
J. M. O'dell, Poplar Springs and

Mrs. Washington, Mt. Olive.
12:30.Appointment of committees.

Social Hour.
1:30.Devotional, by Mrs. A. R. Rarks-

dale.
1:45.How can we Today Live, up to

the Words of the Apostles: "Silver
and Gold have f none but such as
I havo give I l.'nto Thee." Opened
by Mrs. George, the Ridge, follow¬
ed by Mrs. Marler, Lucas Ave., Mrs.
Carter, Princeton, Mrs. L. C. Cul¬
bertson, Union.

Collection Home Missions.
Miscellaneous.

Cleo C. Wofford.
For Committee,

When the chest feels on flro and
the throat burns you havo Indigestion
a..d you need DR. M. A. SIMMON'S
LIVER MEDICINE to get rid of the
disagreeable feeling. It drives out bad¬
ly digested food, strengthens the sys¬
tem and purifies tho bowels. Price
25 cents per package. Sold by Lau-
roii8 Drug Co.

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up Set Sumachs
Why sulTiM the tortures of indices |non Soim Smmach (Jas, Hölching 01

>iit- Btomaeti up-sets? There is a
ortnln quick relief and uermun ni

.?»... «ly for Kiese ilixni rhu h -lti>»Wn *
DU'PHtli tablets will uflve i^fmt «i
most Instantly One ih/st^fmUcs vom
«..»mach feel fine n irf"t»» fermentn
r|on, prevents distress, dluests all tin
foo< snd restores vom 11> «-«f worn-ou1
«inmach ».> i< healthful condition 1)1
..¦stii ib nei'lectly harmless even u

little child can take It without (>.¦¦>' >fba< sfier effects. Hun t wait until youhave another attack of Indigestion, hitgel n package today Try it after
eating, ami |usl <.<. lor yourself how itIleitis vom Btomnch. We nre so run.
fldent (hat Dlgestlt is n perfect rem«.dv for stomnch up-sots that w«jaiiarnntee it to please you In ovary*
vay gel » packase und if you don't
ire it we will give your money back.
Laurenu Drug Co.. I*aurens, 8. C.

YOUR Soiled EVENING DRESS, GOWN,
WRAP, FUR, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,

OR ANY OTHER ARTICLE OF AP¬
PAREL thoroughly cleansed and re-fined
like new by our SUPERIOR METHODS not
only brings SATISFACTION to the wearer,
but adds hygienic COMFORT as well.

Footer's Dye Works
America's Greatest and Best Cleaners and Dyers

Cumberland, JVld.

IMlTHElRS -NO . iJgß
MOSS
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 por year in 25 years. $(»,5X:j.7üAt §240.00 per year in 10 years. $8,163.86At $240.00 per year in 26years. 13,167;43
12") Acres hounded by lands J. Warren Holt, .lames Wham's ostato

and others, known as tin Coleinun Tract, ( heap and easy lenns.

125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.

46 \cres, more or less, adjoining lands of ('. D. Woaoloy, Mrs.
Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of I,aureus C. H.,with good tenant house and in high stat»; of cultivation for $45.00
per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-
fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.

One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬
ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.

One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near WattH Mill for $1,100.00.
Thhi Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy Rivorand Saluda, wöll improved Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable apply for prices.
127 Acres of land on Greenwood eourtty sido of Saluda Kiver,adjoining land of Helton Day and others. Price reasonable and terms

eaay.
pH- 17H Acres near Mt. Olive Ohuch. Cheap and on easy forms.One-half interest in one oj the finest lime quarries In the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.

\VV will cut « \y of the following into nuch size tracts
as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Radgett Land.
240 Acres located near Roedy Rivor Howor Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. PriOO, $12.50 lo $20.00

acre, depending on numbor Of acres and location.
2H acres at Anil's cross roads, cheap for qulofc Kale.

10 acres near Watts Mills, al! improved, for $1,500, hulf camiloo acres, a parlof .1. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 pur acre. Got he h.irfain now.

V.i acres near Ora, S. 0., with (food dwelling house ami all necossujoutbuildings, good orchard, good level land, church and school convo«nient. Terms and price reasonable.
14 acres near Walts Mill well improved. Seo us for price and terms.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
We also have for sale alxnit Twonly-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the City of Laurens. known as Orays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lo!s, at reasonable prices. A good manyof tin so lots have cottages on them,

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk,Sec. & Treas,

Anderson A Blakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.


